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BRANDON COLEMAN 
OJlly Egyptian · : · 
Rtpladng «1W'/ com feed Mth-· 
glycttOl coulJ U\-e lhc Unh'mlty, 
Dalty Farms $40 lo SSO a day from '\ 
their corn feed cxpcnscs. A)'I Cllct. : 
Stucmltc. Stucnkr.: • . tmmgcr. at . the ' 
UnMnity F.unu D.llry·Cmt¢ ,aal . 
he thlnb chemicals _ In sf>urd. .•. 
~- cL axm:rtln£ .· ~:: 
anob· oil Into biodie,d and lf!Gl'.:, 
p/atn. will bdp opmd the _arici · 
l1'C3 Inside the dmr a,w/ hmtlncs,.: 
allowing &ir better nutrient absr.ptlm. .. 
He said ia.: than a pound of · 
glycerol an rrpbo: one pound of · 
com feed. but he docs not plan on 
rcpbdng all lhc current feed as 
pm of his susulrul:ility rcsurch 
prognm, whkh Is set lo bq;in in late c • . . . _ _ • - ·- -~ , : . .· , _ _ _ . . . • _ , . _ . •. · _. • _. :, : :. LAUREN LEONI: I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
summer or early &IL 1hc goal Is to ' The lhiYersf!y Fwn Dairy~ b ~ thuff«ts of repladntJ I manager~lhe-~'Tli~~ftnd ~en«gypot&lndal · 
C\-cntually ttpbcc witb glrce:rol up to C0ffl feed ~ 9')UrOI b dairy n consurnplfon. said Chet Stuemb, : and whether It b a safe ~bCDm toed bdllrycows,; ·.: · · 
=~r=comfccdpcrdq. '_'.. · .... ·; ; . ' , - ·r-<>:···:}:';, /). •' :~/:\., ·-·: \;::·_:- .,. ;;:~·::.:>.~:~ . 
-We're golng to be proa:ss1ng at pu5-wide ln:o biodJc:sd fuel. be said. . . recch-cd ~ In _· ~ . Januuy _, 'lbcre are -no_ studies_. that sliow . program; Oae to three pounds per• 
100 gallons at, a time, so wire oaJy ' "\'oo'rc kdfng at pcmiNy nwcq from the gr= f~ He said fccdlng -. _ lntrodudng glycerol Into · dairy or. • my. of glycerol would _be.' put )nto 
goLng to stt 10 pounds o[ sJrccrin." )Qr gn1n iqu 1,y «J « so paa:r,.• : _glyctrol to dairy cows _would enable • bed'cows' feed results 1nu1nas. a.Id -.: the cows' feed. he Aid.< ... ~-, ·-•. · 
Stucmkcsaicl.; . -Stucmkeald. _ -.. :.;-~.:.: 1 the unhmlty to m:yde 80_to 95 !.Amer Abu<ihualeh,·'usocJate , · "ldon"lthlaldtw!Dbcbcttathan_· 
Stucnu-ua!d the rrogrart will we A prognm to coavcrt .'used' : pcrcmt ollts_caoola oil . . .. professor in animal Iden«. food • the com. but I thlnlt~ wlD be u good 
an automated biodJael processor to canola oil from the_dinlng halls Into· .. Ryan~ grem fund cumrJt• : and nutrition.· _ . _:- ._ ; ,astbccom.•~aaJd. ; 
aimat anol.a oil Into biod1ad Cud. bbliesd and glyc:crol ~ proposed . tee chalt said the programHlodltsd . · AbuGhmlch uld he plms to · : ·· · · .. : -: .\ 
Effl:itualJy t!ie program pbns to hz\-e In 2007, cut it dldn\ hm funding aC could U\'C the unmnity $10.000 a : study the magy potcntbl glycerol , : · -> : ; 
two ~ to•axmrt, oil am- , · thetimt.~sald. ~~ ; ,~In'¥~ : : may hnc_ on _daJrrcows d~ ~e Pl•••• see FEED I•:; <: 
{," < 
,R~~taurariti•-~8akup,h'.ec.i.t ... df Pofa1/13eat'-.htlSin.~ss · 
~H= · , · 's~ss,~:J~_r,~o;~~ '~· ,_· -J~ ,~_·-_,2"~'uet·'.~·be· \~,,.;_·for· -~_:-\.. ten:~:i~ck·t:;ro_,;~~~h_'::_ 
lncrcasc during Polar~: · . lwuawa_~ 111'::Auu~.,.., w . 't..NI '"'". · · this weekend the _restaurant was 
The main a~ctlon tc,Folar . -Jt was·llkc·howHallowecn _ ·_ amywetl:oughtwewerego/ngtoget&a!usewt: . busyby8:30L1JJ.Hc·wdthercs• 
Brumlghtbcthedrinkspcdals, .used to be,· he wcL -Jt'a"just. 'dldoviroarprofectlon,weactuGl/yhad"rolninglnprr_p:XU ·taurant dldn't·,cxtend iu h~un. 
but local bus aren't the . only really posltlYc thing that we an ,_ _.,__ , __,i , · but It did preparefor the nmt 1_,y 
businesses that had an extreme hue that tJru! of Influx of young " 11m ":"1117 stores so wecm;fd hep~ ~e, . ,. _ . ,tocklng up o.~ ·~s!Jpplla and 
lnCtUSC In s:&lcs · during the kids, putying no doub~ and that . · · • ,. ; .' ·. ·: ' -AndrewWesL maklilg sun:: thcrt·:wu enough 
weekend. . . •. . . · . . .. _ : we· don't ha,c too. many cues of Jl".!lmy Joh,rs ~ng man_ager :: staft . . ~ :. :':'. ' , .,;, _ .•. ·. -. 
Rcstauranu located near bari , imspoiulbWty;" ·_ ' .. , . · Although ·. · Jimmy • John's 
· that putlclpated In .the all·my Payne :.iaid he : thinks non- ~mue and supp.-,rt thdr ~t our ~Jectlon. we ~ had prepared for the .wcckcnd for a 
· drinldug. nmt rnpcd bcnc-flu ·'.structured events .auth · as Polar customers - students. , to bring In producu from other while and thought It hid enough . 
u thdr s:&les rose higher than' .Bear ,tend 'to. receive a ncptive . Andi-cw West, Jlmmy.·John', _<·stores so -wt: could keep ~g staff.members· scheduled. ·\Vest , 
'cp«ted. Many prepared ahead'.'. stigma because: they connect to . mukcting im.mga-,utd thcstore>pcoptC:-• ,: :::; ::: •h' :. · '.:-· nld. he: apirif.'more.~than 24 
o( time. extended thdr. hours.' the--~puty Image.•, Wf,at many stayrdopm24hoursforthencnt" : AIJ·Nemat, owner of the Sub-_ '. coasecuUvc hours m:rldng·and 
and ensured there were mou~ don't rc:ulzc. he wd. ls these "and rcdcd In more rcvcnue than ::,way mtaunrt o_n I!ast 'Grand .' ICT•cnl employees j,orkcd 'J6 · 
staff _members· and supplies-, ennU tmd to go over smoothly· antJdpaied. .. :. :·:·. / , ;. ><:.Ami:ic,·wd"the buslnesi,~~ _'., to 18 hours tcfensure thcrcwai"; 
to accommodate for-'' the urge. lf_ the ,dty_ b _prepared._· He _uid ·; ·_ .. "We ordered a lot of extra ;. narly doubled Satunby. . .. · ••. •• ~nough hdp., -, -.:~· :-: , · • 
nua.bcrofcustomers. · ; '. · , _ lt,.typlcal for cvmta such u Po-'. product to bc~d7 forhowcruy :< .~e usually hne _~ut 330 ··/.~ :·,· ·.···: ::- ·.~;/' _ · 
. Stcve\.Payae, :.·. owa_cr. :·of'.~ lar.Beu ~ get otit of hand, but . we thought wewcrcgolagtogct.<·custcmm.:but thb wrdtcitd we· /} : '; ~:, :/:' , ·_•· ·•- _ • 
Quat.~o~~-••~~d ~~ th1f.°.·-~t~t;~~~~~ t.~~ to-~::::~~·;:~-:~~~:~-~-•~-:~- ha~ ~f~wt:~20;,!ie,~f·\· ;.-:: . .,_;:.~• P.J.,~~,•~-po~J;~ ~·(:~./.:'.:: -,~.'. 
. ~ ~/•~-/:..: .,a ' 
\/?):<:t·,/:~,N£ws 1'~~7••"·-·,.'.;,;.:~.:·~·.}r 
rl?-};~~~J~Utiliillt£f~1itttti?!'.j · 
~- emllllriolsUnl\usUyOuborid:JeSOmcbpcryar.wiilian: · ,.Fax:(618)453-3248 -.-
r .t ·~sc-.~~tloii~~:~~~-~d},f :fi';nalli~t~rc~dailyem,;ti~ ", ; 
i • cdithlnsrun..M,;.~.t .... 1;;..;.;,nS.frl"~Swtimcr...!itlM•run•, ,'" ,,. · .• , ·''t y 'y ,4 ·,.-· 
, .·• " ,. ,,.,~, ""~. ~1·. -~- , •• • Editor-~ r.:.r,l.,·•-,,~\ ,,". •1 
; . ~~~~;'\11.~ ~ . · .. ~ .: 'll,.:NJdtJo~ ,' •::' •~' •·~252 •' ; 
, i .. _. on. )~edn~ Spring~~.~~~~~.. . .. ; M~'Ed1tor.••w: ,_. ·" ·, , 
.•. dlstn'bukdonM<ind!yso£tJ!:~m!ningwccli:fl'O!~-·. 1:JacobMiya-'·" ; :-., ••. ~~253 ... 
'. . ; . a:c ~ in ilic ~\!~Mu~ !!id~:;. ~-. ~ Editor. V • • J i !r ;~~$~if: ;~~'::;:-\;~~'»ii 
, , Mission Sta~ment- · ,:,,, .. ,:;/, · .. _. ; :~ '{, :r.·- ·<JacooM.iytr~' ,; :,. · · cxt.256 .. 
,r.t~~~~~~4: ;~f~22t:i '! 
( .. a_1?dpubllc~w¥J~h.dp~gre:i.d~~~tan~~c .. ·PhotoEdltor:·· .:'V. ;; -. - -
r:,~-f~~-,:l~~\~;~:;,.:'-:(··: \J :' .,;i; {:::rt: .j.~ImtSmith '.' .. •,.,>.:•:: -~~i;•,,, l 
·. :C~pyrig~tli:tforma~io_n.~ · ·,1: 1t.':~r~?,0 j. ,_~, )~~r: : ·- ,;;- ·; ct:248}· ,~ 
'lo'• ~("• •• ,.,ti ~,$,",I, .. .-~- ~ .. >"" ~" ~~:s "fJ..,.' :t-,..1'7 ..,~~'"'" S ~- • • •.. , • ~ 
_r ,. :,·: !)20t~D.u1.T)o~fr™;:_:Allrign~.~;Si¥on~t\:-· ,., wcbnm: . __ .. -, ~~,\)j 
>uP~~rritng eatendill' e;erit~/~ ··\:!:. ::/':\ '. t~r;:· · · 
."Have a Heart" Week 
_ •Fch.7-Fch.lL : - . . 
V-Day5WC20U 
· -Fd:a:14~Fch.20 . - _ 
_ ,- •In~ aruo Allied PhylicbmandRdm> 1s 
HF==--=::::.::=.::=:::.:.:=;:==:w::i~=-====~ll:I dfaingabcalth - . _ . _ - . - _ . 
mtifiatewcrth $220 good~. first\is!l . 
:n,htciJcsbegin Fch 1 
- ,: 410.a.tlhedoor orlnadvw:c; . . · 
ow 300,dl'ter!nt ogars 
Humidors • Cigar A«essories 
- - Pi~• Tobaccos ' 
· · Imported Ogarettes 
• Hand Rolling Tobaccos . 
· · and AccMsories 
a;multltmand~racmlng. . . : · 
• Dodcrs Julie and Brian Bird, n.c. mil bccolkdlng 
dcmliansfti -;>- ·~· .·. 
Cmbmda1:Comm;i· ;Arts. _ .. _-·-. : · · 
' ;c.al1529-Si72b-~~~•:intmczit. ._ _ -
- · r,,, ''-!'.~;';•:··.~, ;, , ;_:,,•i, 
; '--~tichuc:mbcfoundtt'Ihe\\bmauCam 
• ' :n.¼.dlng~ora}alllFrdbg'uolopcmmnoe 
-contaa:MtgglcMapcs ~ • 
•320.300.4461 ., ' '. 
·:~_· 
' ! ~ 
. -Monday, January 31. 2011 NEWS .,D~iL:EG,YPTIAN ::3. 
·.E'arly.~finallci~iid,ci~P's;giY~~higget::P~YotitS•· 
- -- ... '//'~-. . i~'i' . . _ :/ -~-;: ... ~--::·;·:_'. ·>:)·:-:..:.:,,·-·:? ::•'.·:·.-·:.:'._:Xlt>: : .• > ;· :':. i,( I> r-·•- .... 
TERRANCE PEACOCK'.:. , ,l}Wtwd.':_j~>---· ; -:· : )om,e'stopped·p~aaglng m~IIC>:~;._s1u'(;~dsildshehunoprob!tin never ktiow what tionthc horl- .·, 
DaUyfg)-ptlan ' · · · .. •• :· Jasmin~ ;~.re.as. an ~ndeddcd,, ford1~ lrfoncwy Award Pr!)gnm · filing lh~_FAFSA.: . . . ··.·. . ~ m'n:- ~1c'wd.)1 ' \~- ·:;;~~-
. .. . . . . . . _ :; sophomore from, Chlago,· said /gran1.Harfuwd. · ::: i1 • , ,:__ .•It ls n:ally_~(or:rnc.•:,hc · .The F.lnandal.'..\Afd•. Office 
.. TcrrlHarfituysllhdgtheF~~ ·11 doein't iue,hcr much ilmc)o , ,- Aid bona fint~~c, lint•,· wd.:,amanathletchcrc.andwe, will;,adyo~te_,ln -Fc~•~f for 
Appllcation Jor, Federal S~?Jl _ ~mplctcth,eFAFSA: __ . »•; ... ,scn:ed. b.uis,.and:._mn though: _hm ~r adri~n 1t'thc'.athlct1c cverptudcnt to)Uc for aid a.s· 
Aid cmy puu stud'enu iii a good ·:.·.-•Mc. puson&lly, _lcrompletc __ money will_,tlll be availablc_~u-_; __ bulldlng who work at the.Finan- culyu possible.'no matte~ their.· 
position to rcuh-c mo~ mi>nq.!:: .. • my FAFSJ. Cffl)' year)~. I: i~ ls· '._dCJlts who.apply·b~ ~on'! :~ch-c .. : diJ ~Id om~ SO they a:akc-{fUrc drcum5tanca, Harfst uld. . 
Harfit., Interim_ ~~or. donc:Lua.swd.:· , . -.:· umuch,shesald.' .•·i<·. ·'.•:·:_;•everyth!ng_4;deuanddonccor-. __ Thc_office·willsctuj,booths 
of flnancW aid, saJd because• · )1oncy ls still I.YllW,le to.,tu; • Harfsi.: who h also· the• . rcctly:" '>.:-,·.' ·, •. ':' ·,. : -··. In the Studmt Center, Rcac-
r·cbruary. _ Is Finandd Ald dcnuwbo~ontapplybyMmhl,~ .~adcmlcscholanhip ad,iscron: \·· Sh~b~ who,ls ·a_tra_ck·•~d . atlon Cenicr and residence halls 
Awareness Month, the Flnanml,'\,Harf1t saJd.. . . _ camp~ said when ~WO students_ .,field aWctc. uld she could,:_g~ . to encourage_ students ·who star 
AldOfficewillampalgntolnform , She sa!d 7,328 studcnu were IU'Ccompctingforoncuholinhlp. . more aid. but bt.ol\UC dtc'b ou a on campus to file and to. show 
studen~ on the importance of awarded .. fumidaJ-. aid; for. the thecifficcwtllgh-ethe scholmhlp :_· fuUathl~c}cho!mhlp sh~ docs· 1 the importance of fillng for aid, 
applylngearlyforaid. _ 2010·20HschoolycarasofApril. .· to the student who has_ ftltd a · notn«dtoapplyfortL· < .. '.. HufstsaJd. 
Students should ·apply by but' 15,468 students wen awarded : . PAFSA. cv~ · if the student who; -_ '. Harfst Aid stu.dcnts should al- , , ~The cadlcr ~u apply, the bet• · · 
March 1 to be considered for u . finandal aid u of two wceb11go ·:• dldn't-mc·thc·FAFSA 'riccdsthc ·• ways file a·FAFSA,'evcri the stu-·• tcr:' shcsald. ... · . 
much butltutlonal• · and state- for tlic · same ichool year; This. ·. money more. _ ;:: : · · · ... _. / dcntJ who_ don'&. thlnk tl:ey will 
based aid u possible. she said •. · . means more than 8,000 studcntJ. _ · Tess Shubert, a sophomore . qualJfyJor aid. · . · _ . · Temtna Ptaiock am be mzthtd at 
•If money ls avallablt when we. ftled their FAFSA and _received from Coulterville studying crimi- :· • ': "It Is important for ~c to . · ~'tg)'JJtian.cam 
pacl:agc )"OU, we give It to }"OU:' packages after. the Financial Aid·. aal Justice-~ u on· idlolarshlp _al·. complete a FAFSA~ bcamc you· or536-3311 at.259. 
' _... . _·. ,• '··. ,•._ ·;. ,.,,- . ,, _ _.-. .. · . ~-· ·. . :- : .. :. ,-__ ~: ,·' :.""' · .. ' . ·--~~ -~-------. 
~·-; 
Nelson Mand.ela, 92, hQi11¢fitQil)] ~:- .i~:fri£flll hospital 
DONNABRY . ~~Jor,Frl~thnh~h·.:~·~~-~~~~laigdy:j_:··: .. ~~-all·;>~,~~~ng ddcdyandtaklngonothcrwbto 
Associated P;ess ltCO\uing ~t thctt was~ 'Wistful. · ' tired from public:. life In 2004. . He / posith"C_ ·attitude 'a!Jowj ~. to a,pe build their communltks. , . 
rcallzatfon that an lam Is &diilg. or~ . has made evm fewer appeazana:s ln 'With thed!flia.ihiis oC old ._willl the 'Jt is In your. hands to create a 
JOHANNESBURG - For- fidals said Mmdd.a now would be . rcccntycarawhllcothmlilcc·m1mf '.irctcstofsruie,•~Aid. · better."'-orld for all ~o ~ In it; 
mer South A&ican Prcs!dtnt Nelson cared for In hospltll•lilce conditions Archbishop Desmond Tutu M"C ln• ! i Mandda. hlnudf, has. pushed Muidd.uald. . 
Muldda was whWcrd home f-riday al home. , acaslngly taken on the rok of South i ,his, fellow South Africans to th1nlt · ·, A dearth of updms 's1nce Mui· 
from a hospitil "-here the 92-yc:u• "E\'tt)"Ollc w:u. holding their Afric:a'snatlonalconsdcnce. . i bq'Ond hlm.-At his lnslstm~ his dtlawasadmlttcdWcdncsd.iyalkr-
• old mil been treated for a rcsplra• hartsandU)ingnotnow; saldPa- Army . Swgeon-Gfflcral · .. Ve-' ·foundation switched ·fmm,a loi:o noonmdlcdtolpfflllAtlonandcon• 
tory lnfcctlon. with o.-uy a glimpse lricia R:unalb. who has lli-cd aaoss jaynand RamWwi sai~ Friday tml · • featuring his face to one featuring (Cffl about his condition. Joumalisu 
of his head c:ovmd by a ~cal cap the· wed from· Mandda for four, . Muldda's · condition · was · . stable, , his-· hands, rcfiectlng · h1s cL-..fte to. am~ outside the ~tal and his 
,1sl'blc u he -w:u wheeled into an yem."ApcnonlikeM&Mandda- and that he.takes mcdlatlon for a shlft~focusfromhlmsd£ . Johannesburg home. Offidals igjd 
ambulance. - we &till need him.. : chronic, unnamed condition and .. • , When be reached 91, his July 18 . Friday thatMmdd.a', office has re-
That brid.vicw aiu!d symbolize · Mtndda. \'J-ho became South . needs help to~ 'Officials said he . b~ :WU~ Mandda D31, cch--cd more than 10.000 messages of 
Mandda', Increasing dlsen~ Africa', fim black prcsldcnt,aftcr;;;)W!Jpjqng_~hl\wifcandnum:r. .. ·and.be.urged people.to~ lt . sppport ~--wdl wbhcs. lndudlng • 
mcnt from publk llfc.·South'Mri~ serving 21•.ycan·tn prisonJo(hls ·, andlngoodsp~t5:.::·: ·.· \ ;/;; ::-;bfpalnilng sdiooli, icidJAg to the' _fromUS:Piiildmf~Obam.i..----· 
, :;'. ·-~ ,.-._; __ ;~.·-;- ·~'... •• - .. ,,., -·;_-;:.:.·.·-•·• .... : ·., ·-·,·--'" • •• ,, ,-·· ,·•· • < ~,· 
· WALtACE:N e 
DA\?Ds<;ll'f'.lll,. PH:D_~- _ 
".: · · PROFESSORAND. 
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: ·· I. placewhereildude, .. 
wltha ponytafl am be 
sm~tlum you. 
· · • . - Kyle Scanlan 
Creator, -Quarter ure Crisis 
ComedyV~rlety Show"' -
BRENDAN SMITH 
Daily Egyptian . 
· in . rrcognltion of b1s 25th 
blrthdJy, Carbondale st.and-up 
C0111NW1 Kyle Sanlm orchcstrakd 
the "Qumtr_ Ufc Crisis Comedy 
Varic:t}' Show~ a hodgcpooge of 
sundup. lmprovisatiorw sketches. 
lntcrpmlve dmce and puppets 
Friday at the Sports Bwt SkyBar. 
The rault was an cntcru.lnlng 
glimpse lnto, C&rbond.uc'• comic. 
countm:ulturc. . · • 
Cape Glrarduu ~,: Andnw 
Owwlltr dcllvtttd a Yicious!y funny 
Kt cmtttcd on hllariousJy accunte . 
social commcnwy. The comlc', 
offbeat para!Jds between Olla Pets. 
abortion, MTVi ·16 and~- . 
and the pope. though modcratdy of the mo5t unique puppet &haws dcllvcrcd · ddesplittlng accnarlot. . : ·and witty punch ~- in the Ydn oC ~ · • ~ funny. rdlcctloc1 of 
brash. got a big ret.ttlon from the , CTCC M.idc cnt1rdy out of rccydcd The·. group's · ab!llty · · to aeate Tcmdous D. A rctdllng of an event· bis unique apcrlcr.cu with com:dy 
audJcncc. . m.ataWs, Wedd =t1Gns new situations . on the · spot "and that unfolded In the paridng lot of a In Carbondalt. ." place h~ .GaJS . II 
Comedian' Emcrlc Brown'• . looked. like "mutated Muppcts. lncorporitc them In Lttcr slclts WU Def Lcppard conctrt WU comcd.lc unlike any~' 
narntfvt . dctmy was another .. with . Jam. ~ · ~ a hlghllghl of thdr act. Flosi tam goLi The duo abowcnt Into• alight "CazboncWc is the only place 
.. andout of the nlghL His rctdllng witty lntdllgcntsL1 · and · .acwbaD the audience through ·a· comcdlc roast of Sanlan. the gucd of bor,or, where a dude with a ponytail an be . 
of a handiap baslcctbaD pne gene comedy. His ··cast. comp.'>SCd of a Journey; the further one goes. the which won the aud1cnce fflr. . snw.ter tbJ.'l you: San!an said. 
cmemdy wrong played out Illa: mad sdcntlst. two suilm ;,octs ~d • · funnier and more ridiculous the Scaniu. gm Insight Into bis 
a scene stralght from "ll'a A1wayi ~-wonhippb,g J;J,..;11!>, pro--ed to , quest becomes;~-.. ,,. apcricnccs · In · comedy thus . far, Br..-r.Jan Smith am be rmcMd at 
· Sunny In Phll.addphla." ·· be a crowd plca-.a:,' '\ ✓ •· · .. · •· • ... ,, • · Floa manbcn Mlltc Ganin and · from £ailed open mks to being told. · ,i ., . lnmllh~)'rgyptiaticom · · · . 
Adam_,Wories performed one ImpmvgrciipCunm:inlty_FJosi David Sharp c:omblned bus gulbr. •llllU mclaugh.clown."Thccomk ;--'-".'".; or5J6.33JJ at.2.U.L ,;::_: ... 
" .. ~~. 
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THEIR WORD ·-: . ·. ,' . 
A cal(to pib.tesfig#i\Cs .. adtlltoarms 
BARBARA EHRENREICH Yw by~-& Vloknt Ra-olution.• , they an be more c.uily hlJdcn unJcr · dcpr=nts. And oC aiunie ~ o{ the one gun cnthu.swt ''WhcnC\u I get 
McC.ichy-Trlbune and. jest ""1 wcda bcfurc the Tuaon jadcds and such. Also,buy In NATO-· .• credit p>CS lo the so-c.lbl ~ right n= at the gm-rTnmcnt. I go out and 
~-tf>.: ,lcllh threats r.wd approvcdc::wbas(5.56/.22J, 7.62/.308) '· olthe R.ish Umlwsfund Glenn B«k buy a gun.- Joola:s and o,awhdnxd 
Why ~ Amcrlans such wusst:s? 11)-ins, Mniy oC the rrl05t pro-.'OCllM: so }W an ~ ammo from the : , pcniwioo. .'°'tilch argta that the ral by bills? Hunker down In the buanmt 
l1u'C2lcn the Gnxks with Joo ~ axnmr:&ts M"C beot rmxwai from bodies d )'OUI" cncmle-, too." One o{. enemy o{ the dawn41ld-<JUt b ~ the and polish )'OUJ' Glodc. 
and bmcfit cutund they Ile up Athcm. '. the sites crmmcnt k'Ctlon. but at one . Pkffl's would-be as,t;mins.cvcn admits , bou or the banlr. but tf-.e "li,a;al elk•. Never _mind that there arc only a 
but bke aw.iy Arncrians' jobs,-IOl(k) time . ti icy indudcd such- channlng • ID being out o{ worlq" anlitlon he or ~v..o byp,cpe like PM:n. .. :.. : fcww2ys you_can use a gut\ to Improve . 
s. cwn their home!. and !hey pmiy posts as: 1lring 1t on ~ We're · she bbmes. oddly'cnoosJi; on Plvcn · Dut at least part oCtJ-.e c:xpLmauon · ~:.«onornJi: lltu.ulon:;Yoo-c.ui--::--,;-
much rd!CM:r.1cll British studcntsth3l anncd to the~ Or: "Wc'n: all Sir' hcnd£addlngth3l "wcshould blowup b guns th:imd-.a - ~ more: hodc it,dcploy It lnan annal robbery, 
thdrtultloobaoouttogou;.-azidthcy . vldcncc and cJwisc. ~ \Then: ·. (ba).officundhcmc,• : ... , srcd..fic:ally. the .ream.and uruqudy · or shootr:accnons~ordlnncr. . 
take lo the streets; Amalcan students do)'OOl'bmonc:slh'tf' ' So pamps' ~ fwd.. ~rlc:iui addictlon lo hlgh-powmd - . But there ls one thing you an 
JustmnpupthdrdoscsoCPnmc. If the domis oC Bcdt · fms pn:sscd ~ .aren't W1mCS r..~ pcnomJ waponry. · Although ropes accomplish with guns· and coanc 
The question fw been rahed many rhdorially bnndish!ng tlidr weapons aD. They may not hm: the a,ungi: er andbcxnbs are also mentioned. mostol tlirc:au about using them: You an 
thncs In the wt b r-,:us bf a nridy · at Pk'a1 were all CEOs, bwm. bcdgc : the know-how 1o orpnlzc a pmat at . the pcoplc thmtcning Pwcn on Be& · mm ~ · thlnlc . _twice before 
oC lddm and~ - thb fund opmtors and 10 bth- ic, the · the Jod .uncmp!oymcnt ulia, which ,,-dioslic rcfcm:d lovingly to thdr gum. dlsigrmng · with. )m When •·a 
cxiclndudcd.:..~whcnthecmincnt ldndcipeoplcwhoha\-cthemosttolose istheldndolactionPk'alurgcdlnha cftcnbyalibcrandnumbcrolzvaibhle congresswoman can be sbol In • 
socbl ldmtbt Frmca . r-m men &om mm pnitestJ b-f thewx:rnpl.o)'Cd Decanba ~ but thcy_sbnd ready rounds. AJ Jo.in Bwbidc. authorolthe . . parking lot and a profcuor who &n. 
hwzht it \:I> at the end oCD«anbcrin · - all thb mq;ht maJa: more: scme. 13,.it to shoot the fint 78-)t:ar-dd social 2006 book "Gwi Show ~ dun: short o( Glenn Beds' stand.uds of 
an css;iy titlai "MobilWng the Jobless.• IOUC00\'4 and I imy be Nhubout sdcntlst who sugsests that they do so. - Oihurc and Amcrlcui Dcmoaacf. politial'axrectncss an be. howe\u 
all hdl bdcdoost. An editor cJGl!:nn these things, lu ~-d lo lm1ginc a 1bac are all ldnds cl~ fw obsaved,."'Ihe 11d oCbuylng a gun . anonymously. wgcttd for ataJtJon. 
Dcda ~ thdil=am. posted · ~ IUf,SCSting th3l '1:illa uhowAmalclnslostthdrproco • an m1m1c:·pditic:d action. It roam ·- ~ · ha\-c. mo\'Cd , well . ~. 
c pea_·~ the specious hadline buy battle · cad.Ines \\i:h Wng or politlal mqa IPodshm: been lmdraf, : people feel as If they ar= ~ In. dcmocrxy lo a tyranny ol.the ~. j 
"m:ncr:s F-m ~-en Rings In the N<:W colupsiblc stodaand 16-lnch barrels so aloog with cmiputer p:ncs and and- . politks o{ pditic:d ~ She qurus armed. .. ' , . - _·: · i 
Lm~R.TO THE' EDITOR 
Soul food Is about more than the menu 
In rapo,ue to /t#.att1-, Angrla' come home and prepare · one~ about cdcbntlng those ur.sung groups and the .Buck T~gethcrncss .• unhalthy. ,: . 
lttttrtothuditorpublWw/an.27: · pot mcalL In the 1960s. Bbck. haoeswhoann"tmmtloncdlnany Organ!utlon (thanks). So_ the rm not a proponmt of Bbck· 
Soul· Food origwtcd 1n. the Ameriani &OUthcm,style cooking hlstory book. next time jou decide to dcmonlz.e History Month. I do not need to 
Era betwttn 300 and 1619 C.E. wurenamcd"SoulFooci-tohonor : I am a proud sWT member something that wu given 'With _becelcbntcdonemonthoutof12. 
whm · the first group of Afrian.• bhdnoob who prepued. food of Rmdmcc Hall Dining. ar.d good Intent. get your'racu itnight. Fu.rthcmwre. I think Ii rdtuatcs ·. 
Amcrlan s1nes WU brought to during the time or wmy. It WU we try to rtCOgll1zc all cuitunl Another thing: chlcun Is not just I past thit nccw to rctml to' the . ' 
thli country. In order to survh-e. also a reminder that these· cooks cdcbntions by offering the cuisine· a black thing.. I don't think KFC history books. II does no't mot.lvat: • 
· they nlsed attli:.; pwitcd a«ds paved the W3)' In the ckvelopmmt · that's • fuorable to that . culture . atodcs rise and fall because o(blaclt • Afriari-Amcrlcans to· ,iind up, out 
and fished. Some of the fint things . of Afrian~Amcrlcan culslne. Soul After all, we do food. tmt's. why· . people. ; : : . . . _ . gtm them aii aaue lo dt down. 
they pl.tntcd were bbck-c,-ed peas . food 11 about more thm the menu; It's a dining hall. and our efforts rm hmng a. tndltlonal soul And ya. rm ~Ltdt ~d I'm p:cud( • . 
and okra. During that tlmt. young ?1t'1aboutbringlngfamilytogctherto · bave'always bttn wdJ.re«.Jved by .food Suncuy on Feb. 20 to ho_nor 
gl~ kuncd to prtparc tndltlom,l enjoy comfort food and fdlowshlp the students. The fint time I put . Bladt History Month and I extend 
foodi such u fufu, vegcublcs and. withonunother. ltbacdcbratlon togtthcr·a soul fond mt.di lnvtttd. an invite 'to )'OU- I issure you rn 
poundd yams. Thcy .. were'ai~• ofmymothttandmygnndmother many•:Afrlan~Amcrlan _groups have'Mr)1hlng from lwn hocb 
alcill(ul at fl")ing. routing. gr'Jllng; who worud lwd·to,nake sure to come:lhowasc other A(rt:an.· to vegeurl.tn oll'crlngs,·bcause. . 
and ste.unlng thc!r foods. Women that there· wu enough. food to go American . apcrlcnces.· ·. The only. the one thing you dJd get. right I.: · · 
· often worhd long chys and wou.'.d around_for ~ne to enjoy. It's . ~~e,~ &bowed ~p \\'ere whit'!~ that soul food dotj na'duve to be 
.·•···t 
J&natt• Howard · . • 
Food servla! administrator, · . 
Ph.D. student I~ .ed~catlo~ . '. ·: • .. : 
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Mo.nday, January 31, 2011 
·. ·Eugene TFani 
. ;• .... 
}'.,~-
,. · ... -~· ~·:• 
· Gene Trani Is nationally recognizedfor his expertise in ·town _and gown· ~~,_;tlops 
through his leadership as president of Virginia Commonwealth University for 
nearly two decades, retiring In 2009. Or.Tranl's Insights are shared in tits.book, i · 
. • ':'Tue Indispensable University; a,:id_ his lecture wiU focus on th'? role universities :; .. 
. ;md communlt!es share In fostering economic and social development Among·.· 
. his aireer highlights, he was a f acuity membe~ In the SIU,C department of ~I story_,_·. 
from 1968-1975 and played ;in active rot(! In Paul Simon's first Congressional race.··\ 
.'·.: ., ~ < .. ' - ,':, -~:y•~-- ,.,·.-.. :.:~•:;,·),.: ... / .. /··:·:·>< . :~:.:.:. \_:~:-~·-/-;:_::·::~~-- -'::_--~- '~-~ 
u:k. Notices . 
DAUEOYP™HNCmaccepa,,g 
Nallcendl..llQM~· 
Parts & Service 
STEVE THe CAR DOCTOR. l,l0l)lf 
l.lochri:rdused ~
457-7964 er mcble. 525-«m. . i \ 
Monday, January 31, 20H 
for com, Srucmlu: wd. .' ._ _ . . 
•- "'W'c'n: going 10 tty to gt~ mough • 
"gl)urlri together so tlut ~ an Jo a,. 
'bd;J1.,;;,vl/Jbe; ~~;;;Jt.~ 
. · -I ~ttter than the com, · m.uim1u: the ctrc:ctMncu.· 
but I think it will be tis 1Aun ,Ahty." ~~n for 
· · the f-ooll and Drug Admln1stntkxi. 
good as the com. s.ud In an e-ffllil the FDA l'tOOSJu:ttS . 
• - kner AbuGhazaleh . sl)urol u a we lngrcdlcnt for an1mal · 
·., assod3te professor In · fttd. · · · 
· . animal science, food and · · · · The -40 to 60 cows in the f.aims 
. , '. ' . nutrltlc>n. ~ ct 250 to 300 pounds o( ground 
Slunnke wd If the cows showed · . com fccJ a diy. Slucm1c ml He s.ud : 
any sign of Illness. the program hepbnuostodpil,ethcgl)urinattht 
would stop. ' • . . /, · ; · · awt oCthc prosrmunJ bonow gl)-c-' 
. . "If they hm: art w· · c«cct. "we cro1 from other unhfflltld blodlcsd 
: puU them off or stop the r=rch.• ·. rdincria for lhdr studies. 
he 13.Jd.- "We ncvn' put our cows in . ·.· :Stu.cmke .Aid he will nwugc the 
d.tngcr on rcseU'Ch: · · · · · pnigam. but students from the StU 
' The oa1ry·· Center. currently D.ilry Oub will operate: wb to ~r:: 
fccds $80 to $100 in com per chy . thcbloJicsclanJsl)urol 
to d.u.-y cows. I( hill the com. feed 
could be replaced by glycerol, It 
would cost 2 to 3 cents to feed the 
cows lnst~d of 9 cents per pound 
· .. ·,,t·.,," ... ··,,· :.,,_,. '.', • 
. -· 
. Brandon Colmuui can be msdrcd 
· at ba,lmum~lytgyptian.com. 
or 536-3311 ext. 259. · · 
i 
· wccund thm on an 11\'Uol&C ~ 
He Aid then: wm: no tights and thc .it• 
' . mosphcrescantd lo [,ea me one 
,~~.,j~h~~~-•~...;.t~E 
· W~30customers,but -- -,wrc actw11y kind oe surprised 
that thc sdiool doesn't cmbr.i« it 
more.· he said. 16 a really big deal to .. 
thc busincnc:s on thc SUip.. The crowd 
_; All Nemat ishuge,and)'OUnukulotmon:mon- .-
, : :· local Subway owner , cy;it\grcitforthco:onomy.' .. : .;::-- -
Monday, January 31, 2011 I-_ C~ASSIFIEDS ' DAILY EGYPTIAN; 9 
tlOW REHTING FOR 2011, 1-4 
bdrm lloutn and apta lrom 
tzSO-Sla3 po, bdrm. V,n Aiwun'a 
,~,-:····-
40R5bctml,doMtlSIIJ,bAi',3. ·1 H. ' NEW'LYREUOOELED,1,2.U 
. Clllhllv:lll&M:,nopeU.cal 'Moht comes llDRM.Wll«,rati.&iawnll'd,~-' 
, O:!.t-lDM. • U21lORMtt')M£9.S2~ lhldedt31S.~IIS300,mo. 
~
101
;::,•arm. ~-!\;,;;>~.,4=~· -·. aa~m.--~Cllffl . 
. _ _ _ CLEAN AffOFIOABl£ MOOI.E • WW ~AUi 1250 & \Clo · 
. ~.E~ home,--,.an:fdcl.tNCICQJPftY --~AL.COl,,I : , ' 
Odml-511.!SOS.SClSAtll, crly,1\'81J#l:.'011,61Ubulrc,-. 
1102,,C0,.321,31DWWah.C nopetl,SG,IIXXl . 
!IOIS.Hlyl,~W.Co&,oe 





: Rna!Ullal210WQlenf ' 
5'9-CI0.1 I~ NoPet 






•-tJSIU,~ II• pm. 
PERFECT COWQE HOUSI!, 
good lot . 4-5 r;,c,I, l'IUIJt unique 
bdt'l'M,Zblgbl:lwCotnl.b.9900111-
,non •N.11'11v!a counlllrllps. ~ 
0111~1.ll!nca~ 
V,nAwta,,64~ 
3 & .. ~ houM'I ,_ ~ 
--.Co:rd.•"1da.llCldOgt.. 
lawnwna.l'tlliAuo,201-6013. 
:I BOR\I HOUSE. QUlel neltµJct· 
hood,.dotltlQIT'QUI.IIAf.M:,l'D, 
pall, nN c.p1t1 ll ll•S7•T.137 : 
2,3,a4tom 






PC'S. cal M-M 145. 




'°"' Otpeasec:al, 54~72112, OI 
824-37P3, OI go ti _ 
~~





wAl,d. ... ~'-.ca!SCQnld. 
etlld.$005,457-1119' . 
.-.al?NAnbluoel . 
WEOGEWOOO klu.s. s eor~ 
llCll,lrepace,-~f.msl,ad,,-





t:,. 24 lnl ~ • 
U\lirannll 
P. Rl'Wards ~ram 
t::..~ 
. Now· Leasing For : 
August 2011 
e-2 & 3 ~m v~ c:JosEts int tns i:l~ -
~Cusbnlnilre ~~~ slm tr.ds ~: E(~~ewr,~ >: - ' 
S'.Pufyof sbfy~_ : 
</«24~ad:rjdltnxlse:w:rtaAv.te1~vat, 
,,~j : ?· ·: N~i~~~to staysoori~? · 
' 0 , '> • ••". ,••:. C-<- •~•' •. ', •" < \ ,: •. 
s~~~ orre~L: 
HANOYUAH smva:s, PAM'· .• 
l,Q.ylrdoo:t:,.hlmen,,pan. 
111~4S$0.. Jy • · :. . 
~wu:nwi~ - ·: -- - , ·~., 
~~~20~ '. . ,,'. ::>., :t:< ,:, ,: · ,, 
t:::Zi:·: :{· 1Mt!~~·,:- ~::· 
·==.;_,': Reading rttls? · · ·- · 
lroffl~p.m.lnCOUMIOZI.For- -, , · ·- , - .. , , ,,: · · 
-~}~do ..... ll)tlltl.ttJ.all ,., . ,.,_,:Soira~.·' 
· -< tbis ::could b:e. _ .
~yo~f ne~ .h~m~! ,. 
• • ,. < <. . 1 , -:,. . •. ~ « .- : ·• , • . . ~-
pobcnbblbuyms!: 




S ··s··..,,w ··.·.•;.· · o-.. ··_•·.r·.· .. · ..... -II·. , ' '· .. ' ': ·:· ': " ,: . . '. ~ . . . 
• ,j •, • • ,, ' • • c''~ ' 
0 0· •o· s· 'O, . ·p·· e·  ·s·  · ~~rt~~~t:;-;l=tt~i n 1; "- . .· ~dYour hard worlc has paid Oil/ 
· · · •·._ ' · · · · ·' .. , · ..... · · - .· ·· --. . · ·· · and It all co_ mes. togethtr tod .. ay. Allow. : ByNantyB2adu1ndStephanleaement · cxuatlmetosupportothett. ·. · ... , . · 
!~ect~~~~ei:·• Llba.(5eP.t-'23-oci lll -TodaY Is a'· 
wtiile:vou may feel sad. Takli itrer'.ath ln· .. ,: 6-Step_back and take a~ 0';erall w-.-i· 
new Ideas. You don't need to look'badc. of the visible options to d1$COVCr. more 
. ~Y9Ullelf ~thosewtio trul-/love .·ygu haven't seen. c~ how best to 
appredat1;~roaether.~lcreate ·. adl~te ~rtes:, ., . . . .. Ing cxgtlng 
an evenmon! ...,,,..erful new runne. eyetops; . ·'. • ' ' . ' 
· THE Dally Commuter Puzzle by .i~cquarmo e. ~athe~ 
Aries f~ 21-A:ri 19) ~ Todav Isa .. ~· (Oct.23-Ncv.21)-Toda-;ls a 9 
7-With a little help from your friends.'· · - ou\'e been taking ca~of business, 
~u resolve any floanrJal challenges, • a hM? the results to s ow It. ~ 
They know they can count on you, and. · .. up th. e momen.tum, a. n give ln . to 
your positive attitude kl>eps It moving. . . some alebratlon. You deseM! ltJ , . 
ACROSS 
· 1 Lump of dirt 
· 5 Rocket's 
destinalion 
10 Prlmltlva home 
14 Citrus fruit 
15 Hidden supply 
16 Conupt 
17 Related 
1 B Church tabla . 




22 Insects wi1h 
, largo wings 
24 Tako a stab at 
25 Heatunlt 
26 Grow closer to 
midnight . ·• 
29 Actress Arthur 
30 Large sea duel( 
34 Astonlshes 
35 .:_,pefS0!1:' 
36 :f'J:'up one's 
"mind 
37 Fotd cir Uncoln 
38 Hotcerenl 
40 Grow old . 
41 Gofer's mission 
• 43 Climbing plant 
14 Escaped 
45 Passes out . 
\ cardti 
46' Consumed 






59 Jeweled crown· 
61 Choer 
62 Stack 
63 Raring to go· 
64 Franc replacer 
65 Snow vehicle · · 
60 Decelerates · 
67 Ooze 
DOWN 
1 ·.:,_in: YJaarlng 
2Slmilarto· 
a·LoEiV8 PUt 
4 Signifies · 
. 5 Frtghtenlrig 
· 6 Buddies 
7 Play division · 
8 Latin-American 
ballroom dance 
9 Mysterious : 
'10 Made of•· · 
porcelain 
11 Gaga ; . · 
12 Passport stamp 
13 Antlered . . . 
· animals ·.; '. 
21 "Odeona 
. Gmclan ·• 
23 FIShennan's 
· wicker tia!:ket,, • 
25_ Wood-eaUng 
Insect 
. 26 Intertwined 
27 In the know 
28 _ flrma; dry 
· land'. 
29 Wager· 
31 Calls using an . 
old phone 
32Rlms ... 
33 Slender and 
~··· frail .. ' 
35CUshlon 
36 Dawn to dusk 
38 Start 
~~~-~~~~ -~'1tr;lf~~2Yr-;1l~ 
that~can~aa:uratelnfotcottiers ·ha:;~•k~een Insight.and Ideas for your 
as weD as lmCll0','lnQ woricftow. ~. wo Brainstorming. o~_ ns up new 
~~ease~thlsalJoPM.· : ... ·. . ~ra~r:i-=:•and ~lay togeth~r; 
~. ~~tJ= ~Ud°tll~::. ~ (De;:. 22-Jar.19)-Tadn.ls 
a long YfaY .. toward establishing and • , -- Olcf ha~ts seem set In glue 
maintaining balance and Ul)expected.: for someone w o wantt to maln1aln 
creativity on the team. Give them What control This WO out fine for YQU. Just 
they need:, ; · · · · · · ·• · · letltall be. and focus on your prlotitla 
~Uune~;~~f~T~bans'. ~·~20-feb. 1~Today~f 
;;J~~:'tti~~~-to'~. :,_~~I ... Afalng. ~,,twasll Pl~~~~ 
•· =~e~~~~~li,~~~ · .. ~~JpenU~~~layopt~ This 
-11---+--+--u Leo ~~22)--T~ls~ s- Plsces(Feb. 1~20)-Todayba& 
,......~-+--t...,,.,,,.....,.-1---+--+-~ Travel Inspires Y0!Jf croa~ Cct YQt!rsclf. .;... Jmagine new ~IIJRltles for piactkat fantasize aboUt how grea 'it could be, . business matters and other Interests. let 
and Imagine lnaedlble resu Then write y_ourself plav · with · these Ideas. noting 
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39 Adam's wife· 




· 47 Source of light 
· andhent 
49 Casts a ballot 
50 Backsides . 
51 '. Matterhorn's 
,. range.' . < .. 
. 52 Colorado resort 
· 53 Doing nothing : 
54 Make lea .. · . 
· b5 Pouty face • 
56 Dr!JJahole 
s, cease .. 
·. •; 60 · 1n the past,: 
1 4 
· tJ 1· /J 1 
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T.O· THE: ,MINSTRSL.5 
, : -R061N HOOD . 
- . WAS-:---:· t RUMAID4 
> X I· 1-~ r - 1 ·• · ~cr=09:u~~!";,~:~e~ -· 
- - - - - . . · · suggested by the above cartoon •. ,· 
A,·.(<~rJ: rtTf:rx.1--;r..xJ 
. • ·. · · · :'. \ .:. (Answon. M<mday) 
FRIDAY'S I FEVER BRINY ' 'UPKEEP ,•. MALADY 
.ANSWERS . :. Whan the buck cpotted the hunters, he ran. 
·. · . . · for·..: ·oeeR· LIFE ·. 
2 3 ' :'"t" 
. ·· .1' 9 FR:'OAY'S ANSWERS· . ,i·· ·, . ., 
' 61' '. 5, 4 8 4 2 3 5 9 7 116 8 5 1 7 6 2 8 413 9 
8 6 9 311 4 517 2 
' 
2 3 8 415 1 719 S 
6 5 ~ 9 7. 2 !11.. .!" 
9 7 1 8 3 6 215 4 
3 4 Ei 7 a e 512 1 
1 9 6 2 4 5 318 7 
7 a 2 1 6 3 914 5 
•·. . 
Monday, January 31. 2011 
TENNIS • 
CONflNVtD 11101,A 12 ' 
•we played c;n tourts t~at w~-: 
compfetcly different · frorn what ' 
1\-c:'rc used to,• Dien said., ~The 
courts were fast, so It w~ hard 10· 
adjust.'\ 
Even with the team"s loSS to 
Louls\i!lc; Nothwehr said shc\ni 
proud or 1ophomorc Anastacia 
Simons and freshman Korey Love 
for their performances. 
_ . •At . the beginning of their> . 
doubles. mat,h they looud_ like_'.). 
they were· getting demoycd, 
but then they seemed to. get It 
togr;thc, and came up with a ptm: :, . 
Nothwchrsilci/ ... ·.. . <'.s.·· -. 
Simons and l.o~c ~i.~n 'to :~ 
· bC:3t Louisville In t_hc N'7. 2 doubles), 
flight, ,coming back to win S-7,. 
after being down_ 2•5 •. However, · 
: the Salultls lost the No.-1 doubles 
flight match and di_dn't ban ~RY;_ 
· plarcn for the No. 3 flight,- which ,·; 
JtlYC Louisville the 'overall doubles . ; 
pol~t for tht_evcnL , : · : · ·.; •· · . ''; 
: , .. Love said Loubviltc· 1s a good : • 
tum· and· pl.aycd strong against > 
her and Simons. 
•That'A· thi: · only m_atch we : 
won igalnst them, and t~at's the ,' 
only match Loulsvlll~ hu lost all 
sea.son: l.ovc said.: . 
Dien· said &he tried hard. but · 
she could baY1: done better. 
, ·· •There were some ;points . I · . Nothwchr · uid . ihe · 1oob to ·· 1 Jiut phycd a gm.t _team~ &he uld. 
p!aycd well, and come parts I got . tm:irove on this meet'• :Caults. · • 1 ; -r think, wc11 be twly to go by the . 
arrl~ away with, too.• &he said. - •Loulsville seemed much more.. time we get; soinc "more tnln1ng 
•"•AtJlnaU.ldidOK.• ;,., -,olldtlwi~cydidf,"t~•so~ ·.,~•, ; . • 't:.;::\, ,'.,). _.t 
~nd--blowing repo~g . ., 
1 • . ., /. i •.J• ! .... : \ 
Both · the in~'• . and women's 
tennis-teams wilt play.their next 
match Saturday against .Morehead 
State In Morchca_d. Ky. . · 
, : . , . .,. -~ ·• ";. .. 
Sophomore· 
Melani• ·: 






team lost Its 
match7-0 
to Louisville . 
Frfd.iyat, . 
MumySbte 





'.lrt>' Braun«kr (WI be 
rt:JJCMdat 
t~ytgyptlan.com 
. orSJ6."ll at.281 .. 
', 
;·s"',·.;p:.· 0~t~---~l----.?.a;;:~:,, ...... • ; 
, . -. U]L . ~ . -. --- ·vvas:ilie:Blue·pevils':blunder :. --
·. · .. ·; .. ,. : .. '.: ·. - ,.;:~·.·:i11~:·bi.ggi~t-~p~~f in;:~~pe~e: -
' -. . .- .. :_hoops· this w¢ekendf V .. 
·12·• Monc1Jiy,-January:3}~·201i•i .....,~ .... ,i-i...~lfil"""~J .· __ , ,;:\,,-;·.... ~AILYEG~.cop;, 
---- , ~~:':°°.com -' . . . - . ' .... -. . ., ,, 
MEN'S BASKETBA~ • . ' ..... ·. ·._ ••.. •. ( •' -.•. . . :C'-l~t)\{: ·;,i .·;'.':·.,, _·.· : ...•. · > . . . 
Seqill~ .. half ·ir<n1ble~.•-4~0W.x$ij].u]g.i;u!g~§ii.Ace~ 
. . , .. \ ·.: ~~, •' ·· ... ··.. .· -., ··~.-:;\~~:i:}_:r&<\':~:•<_:\,;.'•' ·~•" ~ ·•~: -,·)···· .. • .. ~. -,>-~.:-~i.;:•;~./. __ -1\;-r:,~r ,·~·•·.~' -~, .... 
==~~:. ' ·- •• ., ... ·, ·e~~~.·/ ? :i · -Had snrs ·~ hulcetball •: · 
- dmm!.fentally,ourrt. 
-kldsareiiattough/ : •- : -' 
.. , . ··. . . . '~ ·: ~ 
: - . ~~-wtdiupat~' • 
It aiuld hz,.-c tkd for sb:1h pl= In thc · 
Mlssomi Vallc:y Confctna.' Imtad. 
thc Purple Am soUdlfkd _thR ipot - · . - Chris Lowery•; --
with a 66-49 vfdory and buih a two-. .. . SIU men's coach:';'; 
~leadO'l"CrtheSalulds. ·.: , ...• - '\)' ._,, 
·. 'Ihc s.w1as· (10-12.' 4-7 MVC) ~-fidd In the. fiat W~·liizdy 
blew a lwftlmc lead· for the scrood · more than 26 pc:rc:alt far the game. • ~-
comccuth~ pme when they fdl to . going 12~ '. . . ':- . . 
Ev:ulS\iDc (12-9, 6-S MVC) Smuday . JNw,,ille wasn't much better in 
at Robcru Stadium. . . . • . thefint hal£~26.1 pm:cnt. but· . 
SIU ha.i now bi m-c oflts last m the Aas made up for It by dropping . 
games. Four of those los.scs ha\'C been_ 12 of26 from the field "to shoot bcuer 
by 10 points o:: more and three ha-,,: than 46pacmt In thescamd hal£ . · 
been lO ltaJm theSa!ukis IIUC3dy bc.1t The SaJulds also shot signlficantly •.. , 
thbt,QSOO;SllTum]ywlninthepast worse from the free.throw lln-: in -
six games was aplnst_ Evannille Jm. the sta.md ha1£ Sill \\,:nt IHO In the 
18 at the SIU ArcN. fint halfbut only 12-19 In thucrond. 
'The ~ •Olffllllltttd a scuon- E\'allSVillc stepped_ up Its pne, · 
high 31 fouls; fon:ing coach Oms dr.uning21 of26frec_throws>• . 
Lowery to we more pb.)'ai frtm the Coh Ryan, ; Evannille!« leading · 
bcnch. Evay pbj-a- - the CQlrt. and scorer. was held io cn1ys1xpo!nis'whcn 
oo1y lour pbj-m glC kwa- u--n · 13 the Accspb)'Cd In CalbbncWe; but h!" 
m!nuta d pbjing time. 0\-cnll, the busted out of hls low-scoring slump. 
bench pb)'!:li 92mln:Jtcs of i;mie'time. by dropping 23·pants; !ndudlDg four 
Sophomore <:enter (?-:"..:Teague'. 3-~crs.. R~ ll\,:r.igcd only 6..3.', 
and junior forwud• W'amadou Seek. poln!spcrgainein three gamcsl?cforc 
- two of~ t.'ii-cc Salukis toll',~ 5aturmy. Hls'sa>ring 11•1-cragc bcfor:: 
- more than 10 points per game. F,i-ni1.' the shunp_w-..s 16.1 points per g.une. 
jusfl3 imd 1S rnlnutcs rcspcdlvdy ., . "1Mc wasn\ lln)'trurlg that we 
and ~ far only four points. ran ~-E=nillc a,ach M.uty 
Bolh. had: four . fouls and .. missed ~ slid In .:i postg:une • r.idio 
ru)'iligtimebcauseof'!oultw.:blc. intavlc:lc,~thooghtwcll3dabdta- · 
. ~ guaJd ~ Crowder was .. rh)'thmsnd patiaia:mth CXU"offcnse.• · 
also ailed for a foul after he dbowcd : . . Ryin ltd the Purple Aa:s on a 9·0 
Purple ks bww Kemy ihrrls in nm with a_ 3-pointt.r mldw:y through 
the &cc: . . - the seamJ ha1£ Toe: Saluiis dJd not 
-We' ~ mentally d:ut down: · sairc: • agwi - until· tcnlor· fontard 
1.oway: szkl· in a· postgm,c r.vlio Carltan Fq hlt ·a pm of free ~ 
inu:rYlcw v.ith Mll:e .Rm. "Mamlly, . with 6:29 Jcf't in the game. ' . 
our Jddsmcnot tough.• '.'Once the game got going. It 9it 
SIU shot ooly 21.7 pcrc:cm from thdr olfms,e_ Imo· lt." Pay wd -in a 
>l ·,,,/ ::r: . .. -.~;_ · "' . , ;: -.. - ';.,.~-----"I _-;._~ :· ::. • ~.f ···\;'" ,.,. •. .-.. ~ 
· · · , <--.. :-.'4j · - <-'· ·;,..: > , · .'.·:~/- '-_:· · ~· ?:-~·c.,::;t:)tI::}{: . . · 
nieet recOrd;.e;QaCh/g~tS cgj.tt;~~~e~~on 
TRACK·& FIELD 
B~hysefs 
,., . - . - . •. . . : :--..... _,,... :.- . ' .. - ' . . ;: .. ' 
)ACQUWNEMUHAMMAD - top·_ flnlshes · and c:oacli ~e Jiu iiecn working with SlU that ·, hav,! to stay_motlv&t.!d. S!U is not _ goes ll long way.• };' 
&allyEgyptlan>~. Prl~-Smlth a:nc_home with·-• ,.ahchub«noff'ercda.th~-year areal =U scliool. butlt'no.U''· Senlt1r ~tance runnu 1~. 
_ncwcontract. contract. .. · · · ·-: (,:_"~ · \ _ _tdgsdiool ey·mpn~s;"'. Smith,, Schlnncr: aald, he wu c:xclt~ 
··After, !he ~;,' M~~- _Smith received an, offer Smith wd sbc·:\torb hard .. raid. ~ou'' don't· al'lf&Y• need to heu_abo:rt Smlth'u:ontnct 
Memu,lal meet ;.:rtday and Friday from SIU for a tli~-yw , ·,o · mp . the atlilcte1 motivated the gll~ and the glani of tlic big- atcmlon. . 
Satumay In Lexington.- Ky .. : the contract cxtemlori: Thlais the . throughout the season. : scliooli to boucceuful A lot cf' . . . -
Salukls CIUDe home with'scvml . flnt_Umc In th~·.10 y~ Smith · -"Youangoanyplaa_butyou hud · work and dctcnn1natl_on ·_ Jll~~s~TRA.otf11 
.., .;·-:~ -~ '~· ·. ". . ' ~ ' . ., . . - . . ,· : ' 
